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BRADLEY G MORISON 
4805 UPPER TERRACE 
MINNEAPOLIS MINN 55435 
(612) 926 5100 
KAY FLIEHR 
6409 COLONY WAY 
MINNEAPOLIS MINN 55435 
(612) 927 4758 
November 25, 1967 
'lhe Honorable Claiborne Pell 
418 Federal Buildir,g 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Dear Senator Pell: 
This is either a thank you letter, or a letter 
We 're not sure Vlhich it is J 
A few weeks ago we sent a questionraire to the Board of Trustees 
of Trinity Square CoMpany, seeking their cooperation in helping 
us to ar.alyze the board 1 s opinions and ideas of the theatre. 
This questiow,,aire is an i~~portant part of the study of long-
range problems and opp or tuni ties in the development of funds, 
facilities and audiences for Trinity Square Repertory Company. 
We didn't ask yo1· to sign your name, and consequentl:t we don't 
know if you've returned the questionnaire to us, or not. If 
you have, we thank you for your cooperation. If you have not, 
we 're er;closinr: another copy of the qut;ftionnaire for your con-
venience and hope you will take a few minutes to jot down your 
opinions and ideas. The response from the board has been 
excellent, but we 1d like to have 100% return to help us with 
this study, which is being done under a grant from the Rhode 
Island State Council of the Arts. 
Will you please return your corrpleted questionnaire by December h 
to: 
Bradley G. lforison 
c/ o 'Irini ty Square Repertor;v Company 
80 The Arcade 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
Your candid, honest opinions will be of irr.r.1easurable help. 
And if you wish to sign your name, it may be of help to us 
in arranging for further in-depth interviews with the trustees. 
Thank you for your promptness and cooperation. 
CONSULTANTS IN PUBLIC RELATIONS AND AUDIENCE DEVELOPMENT 
IF YOUR OPINION does not fall into the alternatives suggested on the 
questionnaire, please feel free to write in your ovm opinion. 
'!HE PAST 
1. From what you have observed, check at right 
how artistically successful you think 
Trinity Square has been as a theatre. 
Please explain your answer. 
2. How valuable do you think Trinity &iuare 
has been to the Rhode Island community area? 
Please explain your answer. 
'IHI: FlTTlffiE 
Very successful 
Fairly successful 
Not successful 
Not sure 
Very valuable 
Modest value 
Not valuable 
Not sure 
Setting aside money problems for the ~oment, we would like you to look five 
to ten years ahead and rate programs in which 'I'rini ty Square Repertory 
Company might engafe. 
J. A -- Check how desirable Jrou think it 
would be for Trinity Square to tour 
major New England Ci ties with a 
repertory of plays during several 
months of the season. 
(Please continue in the same way for these ideas:) 
B -- Operating a major professional school 
c 
for actors in conjunction with the 
theatre c 0:·:1pany. 
Touring other Rhode Island comnuni ties 
with a repertory of plays during part 
of each season. 
D -- Continuing a program of performances 
for all Rhode Island high school 
students. 
Very desirable 
Possibly d·esirable 
Not desirable 
Very desirable 
Possibly desirable 
Not desirable 
Very desirable 
Possibly desirable 
Not desirable 
Very desirable 
Possibly desirable 
Not desirable 
. -. "~ 
+ 
·, 
-~ 
.J 
'!\. 
; -· 
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E -- Opera tine: a children's theatre with 
professional productions produced 
for yo 1mr, audiences. 
F -- Producing a season of six or seven 
con temporary plays for r,eneral, 
adult audiAnces only. 
G Opera tinE; an exchan;~e progran; with 
several other resident professional 
theatres in tho TJSA vihereby 'lrinity 
Square r·ight spend four months of 
each ye;:ir j n ''ilwaukee, Cincinnati 
and SeattJ.e, for instance, while those 
companies played a iev·1 ·weeks in 
Rhode Island 
H -- 0peratinp twri separate theatres: one 
for a repertory of established, 
cl&ssicaJ_ anu cnntc;np0rc:ir7 plays, 
t~e 0thf:r for c~:pu:l'i,,:cn taJ. prodnctin-1. 
of nevI pla~,rs. 
I -- P~:rf r:rrrii.:·1 ::: revc1 c.l c n ths o . .r each 
77·?. .:r in -,·2· York rff .rinc be.th 
ne1·1 nlays u.r:d ne11 productions 
of e:::tah1:i shed pla~ s. 
J -- Opcre:t1_:1;c: c:. thr:a.tre f.Jchool f•.·r 
chi1drc:n 
Very desirable 
Possibly desirable 
Not desirable 
Very desirable 
Possibly desirable 
Not desirable 
Very desirable 
Possibly desirable 
Not desirable 
V3Y"J dcsh·able 
Prissibly desirable 
hot desirable 
Very desirable 
PossibJ;'{ desirable 
!fot dc3drc1l:i1 e 
Very desirnhle 
Possibly CP":'::.."c.ble 
J.Tot desirable 
--------
4o Havinf': rated the abvli' idF:as individ11ally, please check v•hich TimE~'.; 
prop'a~ns :;nu ,.,c,nlcl eor;3idc:r most :i~~n0rtant to the future of 'I'ririt;: Square. 
A. Ne~ ~niland Tc1r 
?. 1~c!'1l t act::irs school 
C. H.hodc J.sland i;;-·1T 
D. Contir:uing high school p2rfor:-:arces 
z. Chi1dren 1s theu.tre 
r. 
u 
. l. 
I. 
J. 
C•cntr;mpor2ry :)}a~y c f•-r c;~1:,l ts 
i_![ii:~ cxchLr1~~e ;·!rof;rCl.PI. 
:'pcr::.ti!1, h:o separa tc thc2trc~s 
New Yor\.:" perf or:~·ances 
'::'hec..tre school for c!1ilclren 
FIEST 
CT;:JTCE 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
--
H 
I 
J 
S,"..:C'.'l'fD r;-r fTP..D 
ctrnrcE CH01CE 
A A 
B B 
--
c c 
D D 
E E 
F F 
G G 
-- --
H H 
--
I I 
.J J 
• J ·- ...
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PROJECT DISCOVEHY 
Trinity Square is now in its second season of Project Discovery, in which every 
high school student in Rhode Island sees three plays each year through grants 
from the National Foundation for the Arts and the U.S. Office of Education. 
5. Disregarding the econonics of the progran and the source of funds, and 
considering only the educational aspects of it, from what you kP-ow of 
the program and the com~ents you have heard, do you think the concept 
of Project DiscoverJ is (check one): 
Excellent Gnod Valuable with changes Not valuable 
Please give recisons for your opinion. 
6. Hov: do you think Project Discovery 'night be chanced to make it more 
valuable, either for the students or for the theatre, if at all? 
7. A -- The federal subsidy for Project Discovery will probably be red1wed 
or eliminc::ted in a yor;r or less. Hovrever, suppose it were possible 
for federal crc;n ts to crn tinue indefinitely for Project DiscoveIJ·. 
Do :r011 think such a subsidy would be desirable or not desirable? 
Desirable Ir o t desirable Not sure 
Plec:.se explain. 
~ .- 0 
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B -- Check at ri['.ht how you feel about 
Federal support of the arts in 
general. 
C -- How do you feel about state 
government support of the 
arts? 
8. A -- Suppose ~~e only way to continue 
Pro,ject Discovery would be through 
the appropriation of Rhode Island 
State funds. Which of the three 
alternatives listed at the right 
do you think would be most desirable? 
Strongly aprrove 
11.! ildly approve 
Mildly disapprove 
Strongly disapprove 
Strongly approve 
Mildly approve 
l\1ildly disapprove 
Strongly disapprove 
Appropriate State funds 
to continue program at 
the state level. 
Reduce program substantially_. ·. 
and finance it with 
State funds. 
Abandon Project Discovery 
l:3 -- Do ycu belirve that there is a practical possibili t~r that the 
State legislature C'",i:~ht appropriate sone funds for Project Discovery 
in the next f e1'1 ;·cars? 
Yes No Don't know 
C -- ~·\'hat do you think rriir;ht be other possible sources of funds beside 
state support for the continuance of Project Discovery if federal 
funds were v:i thdravm or subst&ntially reduced? 
9. If Tri'i ty Square nere to operate nn 
box office inc one alone y;j_ th out federal 
or state support, what do you think 
would be the ,, ost likely prospect? 
10. If it wer<: necessary to raise money to 
covP-r an anr.ual deficit, what do you 
feel is the maxirrnri. arri.ount th<i.t could 
be raised each yer:...r in Rhode Island 
for T'rid t;v &:iuare? 
Profit 
Brec.k even 
Lose money 
E:ar:l<ruptcy 
About $10,000 a year 
!1$25,000 
$50,000 
$75,000 
$100,000 
~t125,000 
$200,000 or more 
- 5 -
11. A -- In the past few years, have you been actively associated with any 
other cultural or artistic institutions in Rhode Island? 
Yes No 
B -- Please check which of the following organizations you have worked 
with in the past five years: 
Rhode Island Fine Arts Council 
Rhode Island Philharmonic 
'lhe Rhode Island School of Design ~, 1 uselll!l 
'Ihe Rhode Island Arts Festival 
'Ihe Rhode Island Civic Chorale and Orchestra 
The Providence Art Club 
1he .American Festival Ballet 
'Ihe State Ballet of Rhode Island 
Others (please list) 
C -- Have you read n'lhe Perfoming Arts 1 '.I.be Economic Dilemma", 
a Twentieth Century Fund report by Baumol and Bowen? 
Yes No 
12. Is there anything abrmt Rhode Island or its population which would lead 
you to think that Trinity Square could NOT double or triple its 
audience of last season in the next few years? 
lJ. In ynur opinion, ·what are the major problems to be faced in developing 
a bigger audience for the Trinity Square Company? 
. ~ , 
. ~,,,. . 
- 6 -
14. A -- For two seasons, Trinity Square has used the Rhode Island School 
of Design auditorium, the TriDity Square Playhouse, and other 
dispersed space. If Project Discovery is continued, how adequate 
do you think these facilities would be? 
B -- How adequate do you think the above facilities would be in terms 
of developing substantially larger adult audiences? 
C -- How necessary do you think it is to build a brand new theatre 
for 'I'rid ty Square? 
D -- If a new, n1odern theatre were constructed, how much do you think 
it would contrihute toward helpinc: Trinity Square attract new 
and larger audiences? 
E -- If an adequate tl1catre for Rhode Island 
cost $2,coo,ooo, how difficult do you 
believe it would be to raise that amount 
of mone3' in Hhode Island over the next 
three ~'ears, for building purposes? 
Please explain ycur ans1°;er. 
Fairly easy to raise 
Very dii'f'icult to do 
Could be done ~~th work 
Can't be done 
Vie vu-uld very r·uch apprecfo te your complctiq~ this questionnaire and returning 
it j_n the enclosed self-addressed sta"··ped envelope prior to November 20, 1967. 
It will help us enormousl~' in planning and carr;ying out our study for Trinity 
Square r:epertcr:r Corr.papy. 'I'hai:k ~r·ou. 
IF YOU 1:iJSH: 
Name 
Address 
City State Zip 
. ~ 
